NOW HIRING!

TO APPLY CONTACT:

Chris Bailey
Chris@MidCityRedevelopment.org

Or Visit
my.americorps.gov

Build the capacity of Baton Rouge
Work on our biggest challenges
Serve in the Domestic PeaceCorps
- Join the CapacityCorps today! -

What do Capacity Corps Members Do?
- Policy Research and Analysis
- Social Media and Marketing
- Coordinate Nonprofit Programs
- Organize Events
- Fundraise and Write Grants
- Volunteer Recruitment and Management
- Lead Education and Advocacy

What do Capacity Corps Members Support?
- Low-income Communities
- Financial Literacy
- Job Re-entry Programs
- Access to Affordable Housing
- Economic Development
- People Experiencing Homelessness
- At-risk Students and Struggling School Districts
Benefits of AmeriCorps VISTA

Living Allowance
Receive a modest bi-weekly living allowance to cover basic expenses.

Relocation Allowance
If you move 50+ miles from your home to a new community, you receive relocation travel assistance and a settling-in allowance.

End of Service Award
Choose between a Segal Education Award ($5,920) to pay for a range of education expenses or a cash stipend ($1,800).

Healthcare Benefit
Enroll in either reimbursement for healthcare or a healthcare plan. Dental and vision are also included, as are telehealth services.

Non-Competitive Eligibility (NCE)
NCE is a unique hiring path which makes it easier for federal agencies to hire you.

Professional Development Training
Attend in-person and virtual professional development opportunities throughout the year.

Child Care
You may be eligible to receive up to $400/month for child care if you have children under the age of 13.

And many more benefits...
You can find them at VISTACampus.gov/inservice/benefits-service.

Learn more at AmeriCorps.gov/VISTA